Introduction
============

Successful pregnancy requires major physiological adaptations in the mother to support pregnancy, and the attachment, implantation, growth and function of the placental interface between mother and foetus ([@bib1]). Growth hormone (GH) secretion changes markedly during human pregnancy, as placental synthesis of variant GH in the syncytiotrophoblast increases circulating GH levels and progressively suppresses pulsatile pituitary secretion from mid-pregnancy ([@bib2], [@bib3]). Placenta-derived hormones including GH contribute to maternal metabolic adaptations to pregnancy including the progressively increasing insulin resistance, which assists facilitated diffusion of glucose across the placenta to the foetus by elevating maternal glucose concentrations ([@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6]). In contrast to humans, most mammalian species do not produce placental GH ([@bib7]). Murine placenta expresses placental-specific genes related to prolactin rather than GH, and these act at least in part through the prolactin receptor to contribute to increasing maternal circulating glucose during murine pregnancy ([@bib8]). These prolactin-related peptides are, however, unlikely to have the same effects as GH, since in mouse prolactin and GH bind poorly to each other's receptors ([@bib9]). Amongst species lacking placental GH, GH profiles during pregnancy have only been reported in rats ([@bib10]). In this species, GH remains pulsatile throughout pregnancy, with relatively unchanged pulsatile secretion superimposed on progressively increasing basal secretion ([@bib10]). In the pregnant mouse, GH measured in single samples increases 30- to 50-fold near term ([@bib11]), but the patterns of circulating GH during pregnancy have not been reported. Studies in mouse may allow interrogation of regulatory systems through use of knockout and other mutant strains, but first require an understanding of the normal ontogeny of the GH axis during murine pregnancy.

There is good evidence that an increase in maternal GH during pregnancy is likely also important in promoting foetal growth in other mammals. Provided maternal nutrition is adequate, intermittent maternal GH treatment increases foetal growth in non-human species including rats, pigs and sheep ([@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18]). Enhanced placental growth and/or function are implicated in these GH-driven increases in foetal growth ([@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18]). Although daily exogenous GH administration enhances foetal growth in rats ([@bib16], [@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib16]), continuous GH administration does not ([@bib21]), suggesting that GH pattern as well as dose determine its action, as shown by GH-infusion studies in adult male rats ([@bib22] [@bib23]). Therefore, the aim of this study was to characterise circulating profiles and secretory characteristics of GH in non-pregnant female mice and throughout murine pregnancy.

Methods
=======

Animals
-------

Experimental procedures were approved by the University of Adelaide Animal Ethics Committee (M-2014-167) and carried out in accordance with the Australian code of practice for the care and use of animals for scientific purposes ([@bib24]). Virgin female and male wild-type C57Bl/6J10-week-old mice were obtained from the Animal Resource Centre, Perth and housed at \~23°C with 12-h:12-h light:darkness cycle (lights on 06:00 h), with *ad libitum* access to water and meat-free rat and mouse diet (14.0 MJ/kg, 20% protein, Speciality Feeds, Glen Forrest, Australia). To minimise stress, all females were handled daily for \~10 min per mouse for ≥14 day before sampling. Female mice were weighed daily throughout the remainder of the experiment. Estrus stage in females was classified daily by observation of cell types collected by gently flushing the vagina with 10 µL of saline each morning ([@bib25]). To generate timed pregnancies, a male was placed in the females' cage overnight when one or both females were in diestrus-to-proestrus transition or proestrus. Pregnancy was signified by the presence of a vaginal plug (day 0.5), cell types in post-mating estrus smears and/or weight gain and confirmed at post-mortem after sampling.

Blood samples for GH analysis were collected from non-pregnant diestrus females (*n* = 9), and pregnant females at three gestational ages: day 8.5--9.5 (early pregnancy, *n* = 8), day 12.5--13.5 (mid-pregnancy, *n* = 7) and day 17.5 after mating (late pregnancy, *n* = 7). Term in these C57Bl/6J mice is \~day 19.3 after mating ([@bib26]). Each animal was sampled on a single day, over a six-hour period to allow patterns of GH in circulation and of GH secretion to be determined. From 13:00 h, 36 sequential tail-tip blood samples (each 2 µL) were collected at 10-min intervals from each mouse, processed and stored at −80°C for later analysis as previously described ([@bib27]). Immediately following collection of the final sample, mice were humanely killed by carbon dioxide inhalation, and maternal organ weights (liver, heart, lungs, spleen and kidneys) and gravid uterus were recorded. Numbers of implantations, foetuses and resorption sites were counted and at the two later gestational ages, foetuses were also weighed. Complete suppression of GH secretion was observed in a single mouse in late pregnancy, which had normal litter size and foetal weights at post-mortem. Data for this animal were excluded as a loss of GH secretion occurs acutely in stressed mice ([@bib28]), and this single animal was therefore not considered to reflect the normal physiology of pregnancy.

Growth hormone analysis
-----------------------

Analysis for GH was performed using an in-house mouse GH ELISA as described and validated previously ([@bib27]). Within- and between-assay coefficients of variation were 2.3% and 14.7% (*n* = 12 plates) and all samples from a single mouse (serial samples for analysis of secretion pattern) were analysed on the same ELISA plate. Kinetics and secretory patterns of pulsatile GH secretion were determined by deconvolution analysis following parameters established previously for GH secretion in mouse ([@bib27], [@bib28]). The orderliness and regularity of serial GH serum concentrations were calculated by approximate entropy (ApEn) analysis as described previously; a higher absolute ApEn denotes greater irregularity and indicates a loss in stability of feedback of GH regulation ([@bib29]).

Data analysis and statistics
----------------------------

Effects of gestational age (non-pregnant, early pregnancy, mid-pregnancy and late pregnancy) were analysed by 1-way ANOVA. GH secretion data were natural log-transformed where necessary to achieve equal variances before analysis. Where a gestational age effect was evident, multiple comparisons between pairs of groups were made using Bonferroni *post-hoc* analysis. Data are presented as mean ± [s.e.m]{.smallcaps}., and *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

Pregnancy outcomes
------------------

Age at sampling did not differ between groups (*P* \> 0.8, [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Litter size varied between 5 and 10 foetuses and was similar in all pregnancy groups (*P* \> 0.05 for each comparison, [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Resorption sites could only be distinguished in mid-pregnancy and late pregnancy, varied between none and two per litter and did not differ between these two gestational ages (*P* \> 0.9, [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Maternal weight at sampling, weight gain during gestation and foetal weight each increased with advancing gestation (gestational age effect: *P* \< 0.001 for each, [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Absolute weights of maternal liver and gravid uterus and uterus weight relative to maternal body weight excluding uterus increased with advancing gestation, relative lung weight declined during pregnancy and relative liver weight was greater throughout pregnancy than that in non-pregnant animals (gestational age effect: *P* \< 0.001 for each, [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Absolute and relative maternal spleen weights were transiently elevated in early and mid-gestation at day 8.5--9.5 and day 12.5--13.5 (*P* \< 0.01 compared to non-pregnant or d17.5 of gestation, except for absolute spleen weight at early gestation; [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Maternal and pregnancy characteristics at sampling.**Non-pregnant diestrusEarly pregnancy (day 8.5--9.5)Mid-pregnancy (day 12.5--13.5)Late pregnancy (day 17.5)***n* animals9876Gestational age (day)0 ± 08.88 ± 0.1812.79 ± 0.1817.5 ± 0Age (weeks)14.4 ± 0.313.8 ± 0.414.2 ± 0.213.8 ± 0.2Maternal weight (g)22.1 ± 0.3^a^23.8 ± 0.4^b^28.1 ± 0.5^c^35.4 ± 0.4^d^Maternal weight less gravid uterus (g)Gestational weight gain (g)NA3.2 ± 0.4^a^7.5 ± 0.6^b^15.9 ± 0.3^c^Litter size Fetuses (*n*)NA8.13 ± 0.357.57 ± 0.486.83 ± 0.31 Resorption sites (*n*)NANA0.43 ± 0.300.33 ± 0.21 Total (*n*)NA8.13 ± 0.358.00 ± 0.227.17 ± 0.40 Average fetal weight (g)NANA0.15 ± 0.02^a^1.02 ± 0.03^b^Maternal body composition Liver (g)0.86 ± 0.04^a^1.12 ± 0.03^b^1.39 ± 0.06^c^1.41 ± 0.10^c^ Liver (%)3.91 ± 0.15^a^4.83 ± 0.12^b^5.70 ± 0.25^b^5.51 ± 0.42^b^ Heart (g)0.126 ± 0.0040.127 ± 0.0060.132 ± 0.0020.145 ± 0.011 Heart (%)0.58 ± 0.020.55 ± 0.030.54 ± 0.010.56 ± 0.04 Lungs (g)0.155 ± 0.0100.135 ± 0.0040.147 ± 0.0060.138 ± 0.005 Lungs (%)0.71 ± 0.05^a^0.58 ± 0.02^a,b^0.60 ± 0.02^a,b^0.54 ± 0.01^b^ Spleen (g)0.075 ± 0.003^a^0.132 ± 0.006^b,c^0.165 ± 0.017^b^0.103 ± 0.010^a,c^ Spleen (%)0.34 ± 0.02^a^0.57 ± 0.03^b^0.67 ± 0.07^b^0.40 ± 0.03^a^ Kidneys (g)0.272 ± 0.0090.287 ± 0.0160.304 ± 0.0050.311 ± 0.013 Kidneys (%)1.24 ± 0.041.23 ± 0.071.24 ± 0.021.21 ± 0.04 Uterus (g)0.08 ± 0.01^a^0.51 ± 0.09^a^3.61 ± 0.35^b^9.71 ± 0.27^c^ Uterus (%)0.4 ± 0.0^a^2.1 ± 0.3^a^12.8 ± 0.7^b^27.4 ± 0.7^c^[^1]

Maternal GH increases during murine pregnancy
---------------------------------------------

Circulating GH was pulsatile in non-pregnant diestrus mice and at all stages of pregnancy studied ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Mean circulating GH and total and basal GH secretion rates were similar in non-pregnant diestrus mice, and in early pregnancy, increased markedly from early- to mid-pregnancy and then remained elevated in late pregnancy (gestational age effect: *P* \< 0.001 for each, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Pulse frequency, mode of secretory bursts and pulsatile GH secretion rate were similar in non-pregnant diestrus mice and pregnant animals and remained stable throughout pregnancy (gestational age effect: *P* \> 0.1 for each, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The irregularity of GH pulses (approximate entropy) was higher at all stages of pregnancy than that in non-pregnant diestrus mice and was greatest at mid-pregnancy (gestational age effect: *P* \< 0.001, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Figure 1Representative circulating GH profiles in non-pregnant diestrus females and at early, mid- and late pregnancy in the mouse. Table 2Circulating growth hormone (GH) and parameters of pulsatile GH secretion following deconvolution and approximate entropy (ApEn) analysis in C57Bl/6J female mice at diestrus and during early, mid- and late pregnancy.**Non-pregnant diestrusEarly pregnancy (day 8.5--9.5)Mid-pregnancy (day 12.5--13.5)Late pregnancy (day 17.5)***n* animals9876Mean circulating GH (ng/mL)11.2 ± 1.9^a^18.1 ± 2.6^a^46.6 ± 7.5^b^42.8 ± 8.6^b^Deconvolution analysis parameters Total GH secretion rate (ng/mL 6 h)505 ± 84^a^779 ± 130^a^2131 ± 358^b^1912 ± 368^b^ Basal GH secretion rate (ng/mL 6 h)17 ± 12^a^96 ± 31^a^1461 ± 318^b^1085 ± 273^b^ Pulsatile GH secretion rate (ng/mL 6 h)489 ± 77683 ± 129670 ± 106827 ± 186 Number of GH pulses/6 h5.33 ± 0.376.75 ± 0.626.29 ± 0.425.33 ± 0.56 Mass of GH secreted/burst (ng/mL)94 ± 13111 ± 23107 ± 16180 ± 55 Mode of secretory bursts (min)11.2 ± 0.89.5 ± 0.810.3 ± 1.111.8 ± 1.1 ApEn (1, 0.35)0.46 ± 0.02^a^0.70 ± 0.04^b^0.91 ± 0.04^c^0.74 ± 0.05^b^[^2]

Discussion
==========

In the mouse, as in human and rat ([@bib10], [@bib2]), we observed that circulating GH concentrations increased from mid-pregnancy. In contrast to humans, but similar to the rat, circulating GH profiles remained pulsatile during pregnancy in mouse ([@bib10], [@bib2]). Also consistent with findings in the rat ([@bib10]), the increase in average circulating concentrations and total secretion reflected elevation of basal GH secretion, whilst pulsatile GH secretion remained unchanged throughout murine pregnancy. Secretion of GH during pregnancy also displays high ApEn, or decreased regularity, which indicates a loss in stability of feedback of GH regulation ([@bib29]). This may reflect either blunting of negative feedback or augmented feed-forward of the system ([@bib29]); these cannot be differentiated on the basis of circulating profiles alone. Because this increase in circulating GH concentrations and basal GH secretion coincides with the formation of the chorioallantoic placenta and initiation of maternal blood flow through it ([@bib30]), and the fact that the murine placenta does not express GH ([@bib7]), we hypothesise that placenta-derived factors regulate changes in GH secretion from the murine pituitary during pregnancy.

Candidate placenta-derived factors that may increase GH secretion during murine and/or rat pregnancy include GH-releasing hormone (GHRH) and ghrelin. Both murine and human placentae express GHRH and ghrelin ([@bib31], [@bib32], [@bib33]). Gene and protein expression of ghrelin-O-acyltransferase (MBOAT4), the acetylating enzyme that activates ghrelin, and gene expression of the ghrelin receptor *GHRS*, have also been reported in human placenta ([@bib33], [@bib34], [@bib35], [@bib36]). Both of these factors are essential for normal endogenous GH secretion. In contrast to hypothalamic GHRH and somatostatin, which act in conjunction with stomach-derived ghrelin to generate pulsatile GH secretion from the anterior pituitary ([@bib37]), basal GH secretion increased across pregnancy with little effect on pulsatile secretion, possibly suggesting a stable and increasing placental signal throughout pregnancy. The absence of GHRH induces profound GH deficiency and reduces postnatal growth in mice, leading to a reduction in adult weight of 40--45% ([@bib38]). Loss of total or acyl-ghrelin also reduces GH secretion in mice, albeit to a lesser extent ([@bib39], [@bib40]). Intriguingly, litter size is more than halved in homozygous females lacking GHRH, and neonatal mortality is also higher in these pregnancies ([@bib38]). Litter size is similarly reduced and foetal weight reduced by \~25% near term in female mice lacking the GH receptor, even when these females are mated to normal males, so that the foetuses and placentae express the GH receptor ([@bib41]). This provides further evidence for the importance of maternal GH for pregnancy outcomes in the mouse. The role of endogenous acyl-ghrelin in GH regulation has been studied in mice lacking *Mboat4* (membrane-bound O-acyl transferase 4), the enzyme responsible for octanoylating ghrelin to produce active acyl-ghrelin ([@bib35]). The recent study of Trivedi and coworkers, in which a single sample of maternal blood was collected from each mouse 18 days after mating, at 0930 h, 4 h after lights on, showed normal increases in maternal circulating GH during pregnancy in the *Mboat4*-knockout mouse ([@bib11]), although it is possible that the circulating pattern is perturbed. This contrasts with decreased GH secretion in young male *Mboat4*-knockout mice ([@bib40]) and suggests that acyl-ghrelin is not the driver of pregnancy-associated GH increases in the pregnant mouse. Placenta-derived GHRH may therefore be the more plausible candidate to explain the increasing pituitary GH secretion during murine pregnancy but further studies are required to test this hypothesis, including measures of circulating GHRH.

Increased circulating GH in murine pregnancy is consistent with changes during human and rat pregnancy and suggests a potentially important role for GH for maternal adaptations to pregnancy and placental development is conserved across multiple species. The timing of increased basal secretion from mid-pregnancy suggests regulation of pituitary secretion by a placenta-derived factor. The approach established in the present study will enable us to investigate the mechanisms responsible for the regulation of GH secretion during pregnancy in the mouse, and its importance for maternal adaptations and placental development and function essential for successful pregnancy.
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[^1]: Data are means ± [s.e.m]{.smallcaps}. Within a row, means with a different superscript letter differ (*P* \< 0.05 after Bonferroni correction). NA = not applicable. Relative maternal organ weights are expressed as a percentage of maternal weight less gravid uterus weight to avoid confounding effects of litter size.

[^2]: Data are means ± [s.e.m]{.smallcaps}. Within a row, means with a different superscript letter differ (*P* \< 0.05 after Bonferroni correction). Data for outcomes indicated by \# were log-transformed prior to statistical analysis to achieve similar variance between groups. The orderliness and regularity of serial GH serum concentrations was calculated by approximate entropy (ApEn) analysis as described previously; a higher absolute ApEn denotes greater irregularity, and indicates a loss in stability of feedback of GH regulation ([@bib29]).
